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OF INVASION

IS UNDER ARMS

Already Preparations Being Made for Trans

portation of Troops

LDMIRAL DEWEYS SQUADRON IS EXPECTED TO ARRIVE AT

V MANVILLE THIS MORNING

Ireat Naval Battle May HaveTaken Place Steamer Paris Has

Not Arrlved Movements of Cruisers

wr
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4 t Dewey Now About Due

Washington April 29 Special No news has been received from

Admiral Deweys fleet enroute to Manilla Assuming- - that he is bound
for Manilla a calculation at the Navy Department shows he will arrive

a m Saturday Manilla time is 12 hours earlier than ours

The Paris Not Yet In

Halifax April 29 Special A steamer sighted here and sup
posed to be The City of Paris turned out to be another vessel The
Paris has not arrived
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Portuguese Minister Not Notified

Apr 29 Speacial Count de Santo Thyrse Portu
guese minister has not received official notice his government of

the neutrality but he expresses the opinion that the cabal re- -

rts are correct and that the decree issued

Another Scare Down East

EastporL Me April 29- - Special Much excitement prevails
liere over artillery reports heard- - at Snoddy Head Supposed to be

ue to the presence of a Spanish gunboat in the Bay of Fundy

BhMJULh The fleasure Passesmmib
Special The Revenue Bill was passed in the

House by a voteof ISlntffm It carries with it the bqul issue of
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WILL BE

Volunteers Little Too Proviouj
Army ol Invasion Will Be

Regulars

April 29 All voluiS
teers seem to be eager to be flrsr w
enter Cuba jk

Gen Wheeler not only asks but
demands the privilege of being the
first man to step upon Cuban soilfj
but he and all the other volunteer
will disappointed It mav nt

Will

States
at

bc gratifying to their pride bttt in Portuguese waters
perhaps it will be consoling to their Forbids the of priva
wives and parents to know that thi into Portuguese waters
volunteers will be held in reservS 3- - Permits belligerents make
until after the season which u short stav ut Portuguese
will be about the last of October legitimate trade as
the first November Gen Miles reSards and
says will take at least lhrcetradinff in ls which be con- -

months lick them into shape
and that it would fatal to half
the army if they were sent to
during tue yellow fever season

The first troops to land will be
the regulars now at Key West aridi
Tampa probably a negro regiment
because that race is less
tible to climatic conditions and con- -
tagious diseases The reserves
will not be moved across the gulf
unless it is found necessary to rein

the regular army They will
be kept in camp all summer until
they are thoroughly organized
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The

and hardened to exposure
and service the war prophets
can be relied upon ther militia will
not see any fighting at all for
predict that the forces
and the regulars will sufficient
to drive the from Cuba

Immediate Invasion

29 The im ¬

mediate invasion of Cuba has been
determined upon and a
is under to increase
Gen Shaffers command to
men and cover his
of the base by the heavier warships
of Admiral squadron
With this is also coupled
the assurance that the
will within the next week concen-
trate

¬

men near Matrinzas
cutting the railway to Havana and
be ready to elfect union with the
American Gen Gomez ac-

cording
¬

to given by the
in ¬

will lay Havana he
is provided with arms ammunition
and food

Gen Fitzhugh Lee who
summoned Richmond order
that his advice could be secured
Iwih most that
all the Spanish troops would quick-
ly

¬

take refuge Havana the
ment any American assistance
practical twitf wa o the n--
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POSITION

She Keep Hands Off The

Fracas

Lisbon April- - 29 The Official
Gazetteto day publishes the neutral-
ity

¬

decree of Portugal in the war
between Spain and the United

It is similar to the degree
issued the time of the outbreak
of the Franco Prussian war and
contains six articles as follows

Forbids the of pri- -

vateers
2t entry

tcers
to

rainy ports
Definesor

of forbids
it may

to

Cubai

suscep

drilled

April

15000

forces

siege if

stated

contraband of war
5 Warns and ¬

eign powejs in Portugal against
actions contrary to the security of
state

Refuses protection to any in-

fringers
¬

of the decree

Matanzas to Be Seized
It was the opinion to nicfht in

army circles that Matanzas would
be seized in another week and the
destruction of the battery intended
jto guard that harbor by Admiral

fleet yesterday is taken
as an assurance that the Presi- -
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dents for

he campaign not to be altered
A rather striking sign of im-

minence
¬

of the invasion of Cuba
was contained in the chartering ¬

day by the war of eight
of an average ca¬

pacity of tons and able to
carry from SOtrto passengers
each These are be used as
transports for the conveyance of
the first military toCuba

The price paid for these vessels
is from 10000 to 15000 for the
thirty days for which they are en-

gaged
¬

They will be taken charge
of by the depart-
ment

¬

at the earliest possible mo-

ment
¬

DONT BE

When Wie Fire Alarm Sounds
This Morning A Test Of The

System

Several weeks ago the city coun-

cil

¬

instructed Capt George IS Ran
die chief of the lire to
give the present lire alarm tsystem

and final test
Thin will be done at 11 oclock

this morning and when the alarm
sounds the citizens peed not be
alaMned To the end that the

test way be made without obstruct-
ions

¬

and with every possible advan ¬

tage the seats in the belfry of the
court house hav0 been renvdved and
the floor cpyerd AVitU ine tpbeltar- -

facilitate aountu
i-

PRESENTED

Impressive at Clay

Street School

Latham Light Guards Receive

a Banner From The Little
Children

Five hundred people assembled
upon the campus of the Clay street
public school at three oclock yes¬

terday afternoon to witness the ex-

ercises
¬

attendant upon the ¬

of a flag to the oilicers and
members of the Latham Light
Guards

This flag was not of silken tex-

ture
¬

and no golden tassels orna-
mented

¬

its staff It was a plain
piece of bunting the ensign of our
country but good in enough
to fight for and dear tp the soldiers
for the little hands that gave their
mites to buy it

At three oclock the company un-

der
¬

arms inarched to the school
grounds As they halted in front
of the building the school was
hoisted upon its lofty staff Then
the soldiers formed a square about
the flag pole and a hundred little

H
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War

S500- -

force

from

2000
1200

itself

flag

children mingled their voices the
national anthem

country thee

At the conclusion the song
from little children which
thrilled every bosom with patriotic
pride
addressed the soldiers follows

The children the Hopkins
ville public schools desire pre
sent Company with ilag
testimonial regard well their
affectidn This ilag country
has never been brought home
disgrace and never degraded
beg you remember all that sym
bolizes not ySur liberties alone
but the rights and liberties
down trodden and oppressed all

Accept this ilag
Capt John Feland stepping into

the center the square formed by
the company responded behalf

his men the following words
becomes duty com

mander these pien return you
their thanks and mine for this flag

know not and can not know what
store for but accept from

the assurance that this ilag
shall trailed the dust
and that wherever may and
whatever duty may confront
our motto still shall may our
country ever be Viffht but oir
emmtr Perba

tfs

many may not return with
this flag but there will some
spared bring back you

The next feature the exercise
waB the recitation original
poem by Miss Sadie Cohen child

years The poem
lows

FarewollUoys Farewell I

Ad may ling bear back though
bullets plorccd victory well

Think only right think starving
Cubans thluk OuoV great might

When bullets Hying thickest
light

Defeat cowardly Spaniards without favor
Clods eight

then Gods greatest blessings cscend
upon yonrhead

youll haye freed Cubans though
many their dead

Three cheers were proposed for
company they were given
with good will and good lungs by
the pupils and

The soldiers withtheir
company yell This ended the for¬

mal exercises but the company gave
highly creditable exhibition drill

which was heartily enjoyed and ap-

plauded

An

ENJOYABLE DANCE

Evening Uninterrupted
Pleasure For the Young

People

The dance given the armory
last night by the young men the
city proved the most
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pleasant social events of the season
Dancing began about 10 oclock

and was continued into the morn ¬

ing hours After a long respite
from terpsichorean pleasures the
young people were in the humor to
enter heartily into the spirit of the
occasion The tloor was in excel ¬

lent condition the music was good
and nothing occurred to mar the
pleasure of the evening It was
with the greatest reluctance that
the dancers began to disperse with
the last strains of Home Sweet
Home

Those in attendance were
Misses Nettie Edmunds Belle

Edmunds Cecil Holloway Flortt
Gunn Richie Burnett Lete Fair
leigh Katherjne Fields Bevtla
Hnrned Green Henry Mrs Mary
PattinMrs Carney Chapperones
Mrs Max J Moayon Jlru Jas M
Green Mr and Mrs Ashby Ed¬

munds
Messrs Tom Tanday Hirim

Thomas JSlon dimmer Jas Cook
John Wintree Gordon Nelson Tr
Tandy Hutry Brvan O D Brown
Kolrt Shaw Jian Tribute Frank
Paltiu JimVIoer Buck Ander ¬

son J R Slutw

Pittsburg OJifauMlf Chi ¬
cago 10 LqvusyilkijTjfhintf- -
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